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Abstract: In recent decades, rapid urbanization has resulted in a growing urban population,
transformed into regions of exceptional socio-economic value. By removing vegetation and soil,
grading the land surface and saturating soil air content, urban developments are more likely to be
flooded, which will be further exacerbated by an anticipated increase in the number of intense rainfall
events, due to climate change. To date, data collected show that urban pluvial flood events are on
the rise for both the UK and China. This paper presents a critical review of existing sustainable
approaches to urban flood management, by comparing UK practice with that in China and critically
assessing whether lessons can be learnt from the Sponge City initiative. The authors have identified a
strategic research plan to ensure that the sponge city initiative can successfully respond to extreme
climatic events and tackle pluvial flooding. Hence, this review suggests that future research should
focus on (1) the development of a more localized rainfall model for the Chinese climate; (2) the role of
retrofit SuDS (Sustainable Drainage Systems) in challenging water environments; (3) the development
of a robust SuDS selection tool, ensuring that the most effective devices are installed, based on local
factors; and (4) dissemination of current information, and increased understanding of maintenance
and whole life-costing, alongside monitoring the success of sponge cities to increase the confidence
of decision makers (5) the community engagement and education about sponge cities.
Keywords: flood management; urban flooding; Sustainable Drainage Systems; sponge cities; lessons
to be learnt; future opportunities
1. Introduction
Flooding impacted approximately 78 million people globally in 2016 [1]. In China, between June
and July an estimated 32 million people were affected by flooding [2], whilst flooding in the UK caused
damage in excess of £1.6 billion over the winter of 2015–2016 [3]. Climate change projections show
that even for a moderate climate change scenario, an increase in the intensity and frequency of global
flood events is likely [4]. With a worldwide anticipated increase in the urban population from 55%
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to 68% by 2050 [5], and the impact of climate change, a sustainable solution to flood management is
essential for the socio-economic growth of nations.
Urban developments across the globe are regularly built in close proximity to rivers, and near or on
floodplains, with natural drainage replaced by hard engineering solutions, such as piped sub-surface
drainage [6], maintaining the protection from rivers via engineered flood protection systems [7]. This,
alongside catchments that change characteristics from permeable to impermeable surfaces, results in a
reduction in infiltration and an increased hydrological response, ultimately increasing flood risk for
even low-intensity events [8–10].
Traditional pipe-based drainage has largely been implemented globally, particularly in urban
areas. However, with the UK population increasing by nearly 14% over the last 20 years [11], and a
shift to more people living in urban areas, the existing drainage systems are not sufficient, and require
enhancement. Consequently, a number of major UK cities have been exposed to pluvial flooding
since 2011 (e.g., Birmingham in 2016, London in 2012 and Edinburgh in 2011) [12,13]. In China,
Zheng et al. [14] show that the increased rate of urbanization since the economic reform in 1978 has
coincided with a steady increase in large flood events. The 2016 floods impacted 26 southern provinces
in China, with estimated losses in excess of USD 500 billion [15]. In July 2012, the Fangshan District of
Beijing experienced 460 mm of rainfall in 24 hours, three times the daily average, which caused over
USD 1.86 billion of damage and impacted 1.6 million people [16].
In order to address these impacts, China has adopted a top-down policywhereby cities are directed
to become “sponges” and manage 70% of incident rainfall using sustainable drainage techniques.
They are funded to do so, but if they are not successful, funding is withdrawn. In contrast, in the
UK, implementation of SuDS is not supported by legislation, and is a piecemeal, bottom-up approach
essentially relying on local “SuDS Champions” to support the concept.
Due to an increasing flood risk, climate change, urbanization and the change in flooding patterns
in the UK and China, a critical review of sustainable approaches to flood management is necessary to
improve existing flood management practice and tools to deliver new solutions [17]. The purpose of
this paper is to present a review of sustainable flood management in the UK and the move to create
“sponge cities” in China, determining the lessons that can be learnt from both approaches.
2. Methodology
A systematic review of literature linked to sustainable flood management in China provided
the basis for this review (see Figure 1). An initial database search was completed using SCOPUS,
to identify suitable publications, using the search terms “sponge cities” and “China” in the title,
abstract or keywords. To recognize existing challenges in China, journal articles were considered from
2014, to coincide with the implementation of sponge cities [18]. Only journal articles were considered,
which had to be either in Press or published at the time of the search (October 2018) and written in
either English or Chinese. The literature was initially screened for their suitability, based on title and
abstract. Those excluded either repeated points already raised by previous articles, or were not suitable
for this review. Articles were then reviewed in their entirety, with 14 subsequently excluded if they
simply described specific individual SuDS methods adopted in China, without examining the wider
sponge city process, or if it failed to identify any issues or challenges with any sponge city plan.
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Figure 1. Overview of approach taken to identify and review literature and develop key points for comparison.
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The literature analysis identified a number of key underlying themes, which were consistently
highlighted as challenges for sponge cities (Section 4.1). With this in mind, UK literature was sifted to
identify future research projects that would reduce the anticipated challenges. SCOPUS was again used
to search for literature, using the terms “SuDS” and “UK” in the title, abstract or keywords. As was
the case with the literature for China, only journal articles were used, which had to be either in Press
or published at the time of the search. The literature had to be published post-2010, when schedule
3 of the UK Flood and Water Management Act 2010 [19] highlighted the need to incorporate more
SuDS into design in the UK. Both screening phases were based on the suitability of the literature to
provide answers for the challenges presented in the literature on sponge cities. This therefore enabled
the identification of key similarities and differences between the Chinese and UK approaches to flood
management and mitigation, the challenges that are faced in China, and approaches to the challenges
faced in the UK.
3. Historical Pluvial Flood Management
Post-Industrial Revolution, flood management in the UK has taken the approach of efficiently
moving water from an urban area to a downstream location, typically a nearby watercourse, using
a network of pipes [20]. The London main drainage project was built in the mid-19th Century to
manage both sewage and runoff, using piped methods [21]. Similarly in China, conventional pluvial
flood management is achieved using pipes and sewage treatment plants. Due to rapid socioeconomic
development, capacities of existing drainage systems proved inefficient, and the conventional mode of
flood management has become insufficient [22]. However, with limited expansion space, many cities
around the world and particularly China, rely on old drainage pipe networks [23], leading to frequent
large-scale pluvial flooding and considerable loss of property and life.
In the context of a changing climate however, it is unlikely that existing conventional drainage will
manage events within their designed capacity [24,25]. For this reason, more sustainable approaches
are beginning to be used to manage pluvial flooding.
4. Flood Management in China & UK
4.1. Sponge Cities: Pluvial Flood Management in China
Due to pluvial flooding in high rainfall season and the lack of water in the dry season, the sponge
city concept was proposed as an alternative solution for better urban water management in China [26].
The term “sponge cities” was first proposed in the early 2000s, however, it was not widely adopted with
reference to an integrated approach to urban water management in China until 2013, with technical
guidance published in 2014 [27–29]. A top down approach to the implementation of sponge cities is
largely applied by the Ministry of Housing and Rural-Urban Development (MHURD), Ministry of
Finance (MOF) and the Ministry of Water Resources (MWR), who created the Sponge City Construction
national guidelines in 2014 [30]. The initiatives are implemented at the city-scale, with some test-cities
creating local guidance which is heavily informed by guidelines from the USA, and rarely consider
variability in local climate, soil or topography, and often have a preference for grey infrastructure [30,31].
Following the development of guidelines and the desire of the government to implement sustainable
urban flood management infrastructure, the aim is that 20% of Chinese cities will use modern drainage
techniques, integrating green infrastructure, by 2020, and 80% by 2030, indicating a reliance on
retrofit [32].
A sponge city refers to an approach of sustainably managing water, and is based on the “six-word”
principle; infiltrate, detain, store, cleanse, use, and drain [30,33,34]. The sponge city model draws on
influences from SuDS. Figure 2 illustrates the underlying principles of sponge city and compares it
with conventional flood management.
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Figure 2. Overview of conventional urban pluvial flood management pattern and sponge city pattern.
Thirty cities, including Beijing and Shanghai, were designated sponge cities across two selection
periods in 2014 and 2016 [18]. Most pilot cities are located in central and southern parts of China,
with annual precipitation varying from 410 to 1830 mm and annual average temperatures from 4.6
to 25.5 ◦C. However, regardless of the spatial climatic variability of China, a national approach to
standards are taken for sponge cities, with more general guidelines typically outweighing local needs.
Li et al. [30] studied two sponge cities, each with a differing climate. Baicheng City, Jilin Province,
suffers from water shortages, as annual evaporation outweighs annual rainfall, whereas Shenzen, a
low-lying coastal city impacted by seasonal tropical storms, utilized largely consistent SuDS designs
and devices, independent of their location. A similar approach has previously been adopted in China
for conventional drainage, with cities configured to manage a rainstorm of 187 mm/24 h; a 100%
Annual Exceedance Probability (AEP) scenario [35].
To ensure the initiative has the best possibility to succeed, designated sponge city sites should
cover more than 20% of the city. The sponge City guideline document stipulates that provision has to
be made to drain runoff from up to 3% AEP 24-h rainfall, as opposed to traditional drainage, which is
designed to manage runoff from the 100% AEP 24-h event [34].
The development of both retrofit and new build infrastructure is driven by initial central
government funding, alongside public-private-partnership (PPP) funds and local subsidies [30].
The amount of funds received is entirely dependent on the administrative levels of candidate cities,
for example USD 88million is given to those guided by State Council, with USD 73million to provincial
capitals, and USD 59 million to other cities [36]. However, due to the scale and need for development
as part of the sponge city plan, it is estimated that governmental funding account for just 33% of the
total costs, which are expected to be at least USD 22 millions of investment per square kilometer [36].
Additional PPP funds are therefore required to ensure continued growth and maintenance, particularly
post the three-year initial funding [30]. Nonetheless, the arrangements for the adoption of SuDS,
and ultimately continued maintenance upon completion is unclear.
Beijing was selected in the second phase in 2016, with the primary aim of reducing the impacts of
large pluvial flood events, such as the 2012 floods [37]. The sponge city construction in Beijing
is expected to control 85% of annual runoff, and manage flooding up to the 2% AEP scenario,
through green and grey infrastructure, such as permeable pavements, bio-retention ditches and
rain gardens [30]. The plan includes 55 projects over 19.36 km2, however as of 2017, only eight had
been completed, with a further seven under way [18]. Zhang et al. [38] suggest that more needs
to be done before the plan can be considered a success, with more emphasis needed on increasing
water scarcity issues in Beijing. There are therefore a number of challenges that have arisen as part
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of the sponge city process which are mainly associated with the differences in natural conditions,
financial uncertainty, complexity of the legislation and regulations as well as the degree of public
acceptance [27,30].
4.2. Sustainable Drainage Systems: Pluvial Flooding and Management in the UK
Returning drainage to natural processes is one of the chief aims of sustainable drainage (SuDS),
increasing infiltration by reducing the amount of impermeable surface. The concept of SuDS arose
during the late-1980s due to a philosophy shift favoring sustainable management over hard engineered
solutions [39], with Butler and Parkinson [40] questioning the sustainability of traditional piped
drainage in urban environments, highlighting the need for an alternative approach. Whilst the main
purpose of SuDS is to provide a nature-based drainage system capable of managing large volumes
of runoff, they also have wider benefits; improving water quality, enhancing amenity, aesthetics and
biodiversity [41].
SuDS installation in the UK has typically centered on single, standalone disconnected devices.
However, combining devices to make a “management train”, provides a cumulative approach to
runoff management, focusing on swales as opposed to pipes for conveyance, increasing opportunities
for infiltration [42]. Hamilton in Leicester, UK, (Figure 3) is a 26 ha new development site built in 2003,
with 1500 houses built on land previously used for farming, and located in the Environment Agency
‘Flood Zone 1’; 0.1% AEP. Pipes are used at the site to transport runoff from the impermeable surfaces
to a network of swales, vegetated ponds, filter strips and detention basins, offering a greener, more
natural approach to drainage.
 
Figure 3. The SuDs management train in Hamilton, Leicester, UK—runoff is conveyed between a series
of linked vegetated ponds by small swales, to the nearby watercourse.
SuDS installation is often focused on new build sites, however, only 1% of all buildings in the
UK are new builds [43]. The focus therefore should be shifted to retrofitting SuDS; disconnecting
stormwater from the existing conventional drainage network into a SuDS device [44]. Consequently,
a combined strategy for dealing with both new and old builds is essential to effectively manage pluvial
flooding. There are however limited examples of SuDS retrofit across the UK. Lamond et al. [45]
highlight this in the UK, attributing it to high initial costs, demands on space in urban environments,
the disturbance associated with disconnection from the conventional system and access for
maintenance. For this reason, the current focus is on creating an integrated SuDS and conventional
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drainage approach. Although evidence supports the benefits of SuDS [24,31,44,46,47], there remains an
issue in the UK regarding its ownership and ultimately who should be maintaining the systems [48,49].
SuDS require regular maintenance to ensure their continued success, whether that be trimming
vegetation, or removing pollutants and de-clogging [50]. Failure to regularly maintain measures,
reduces the impact of SuDS and increases the risk of flooding. From a technical perspective, successful
maintenance is feasible for all UK SuDS, as the operation of single SuDS devices is sufficiently well
understood [41]. In the UK, the barriers to successful SuDS maintenance, including possible retrofit
SuDS, are due to difficulties with ownership for the long-term responsibilities and costs of maintenance
activity [48,49]. Where ownership of liabilities is uncertain, this inhibits the production of an acceptable
site drainage plan, and may well prevent a SuDS scheme from being installed. Incentives in place
to produce a plan that facilitates SuDS, include involvement of internal drainage boards (IDB) that
charge a commuted sum to help underpin longer-term operations [51]. This can assist in meeting
the upfront costs, as the developer contributes to construction, and the asset may be eligible for local
authority adoption. Water and Sewerage companies can adopt SuDS assets from a developer, taking
on the responsibility of long-term operation and maintenance; both of these options are considered to
be low risk as IDB have wide powers locally to intervene on drainage matters and receive reliable local
authority and private funding [41,52].
In England and Wales, by default, landowners are the responsible party for maintaining SuDS,
but there are options that may be taken to pass responsibility for SuDS assets to a third party. These
include adoption by a local authority, a water company or another private company [53]. In Scotland,
maintenance is significantly different from the rest of the UK, in that the Scottish Environmental
Protection Agency explicitly prefer Scottish Water to adopt the SuDS assets where they are not part of
a privately-owned development. In addition, Section 7 of the Sewerage (Scotland) Act 1968 and the
2010 SuDS for Roads guidance are part of a strategy to integrate roads, sewers and surface drainage
infrastructure, including SuDS, more effectively [54].
Policy developments in the UK have attempted to highlight the importance of SuDS, particularly
in response to recent large flood events. The Non-statutory SuDS standards [55] suggest that all
new developments should manage runoff for events up to and including the 1% AEP scenario, with
infiltration being the priority destination for runoff, followed by disposal to a nearby watercourse.
SuDS design is typically advised by the Construction Industry Research and Information Association
(CIRIA), through design guidance [41], the National Planning Policy Framework [56] and opportunity
maps which support decision making, created by the British Geological Society [57]. These guidance
documents, alongside the Environment Agency and Lead Local Flood Authorities (LLFAs) minimize
the impact of new developments on flood risk. However, due to the non-statutory nature of SuDS
standards and guidance, many developers continue with conventional piped drainage methods.
To ensure the local climate is considered during the site development stage, the Flood Estimation
Handbook (FEH) is used to manage the spatial variation of rainfall [58] and the design of rainfall
events. The FEH uses depth-duration-frequency models to predict rainfall at the catchment scale for a
given storm duration and return period [58].
5. Objective Analysis for Comparisons
Using the approach outlined in the methodology and the information above, there are evident
themes and challenges arising regarding urban flood management in China. Although the UK and
China are contrasting examples, the UK has attempted to integrate SuDS since the late 1980s, whereas
the sponge city initiative in China is a more recent development, beginning in 2014. A number
of issues have arisen in the UK regarding the wider integration of SuDS with existing drainage,
and implementation as a method of sustainable flood management, therefore a number of comparisons
can be drawn, and ultimately lessons that can be learnt and shared. Developing a coherent research
strategy to share knowledge is critical, to ensure mistakes are not replicated and new plans can
be developed.
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A crucial difference between China and the UK is in terms of climate, since in China it is extremely
varied, with annual rainfall ranging from as low as 100 mm in the north-west to upwards of 7000 mm
in the south-east [18,30]. This is in comparison to a range of 450 mm to 3000 mm in the UK. The Tibetan
Plateau to the southwest of China reults in alpine conditions, with sub-arctic conditions possible in the
far north, and warmer cities to the south-east, with average temperatures ranging from 4–25 ◦C [30],
compared to 5.5–13 ◦C average annual temperature range in the UK. This creates a series of challenges
across China when attempting to ensure that standards are in place to manage runoff locally under
diverse climate conditions. However, although the UK has a much less-varied climate, it has adopted a
design methodology to ensure that flood management infrastructure is fit for local purpose; the Flood
Estimation Handbook [58]. Comparing this approach for understanding local climate conditions is
key to guaranteeing the long-term sustainability of urban pluvial flood management projects in China.
The lack of UK regulations for SuDS has resulted in limited SuDS retrofit examples [45].
Integrating retrofit SuDS is a key aspect of sponge cities, therefore a comparison with the UK can
ensure that process and regulations are stringent enough to guarantee the same mistakes are not
replicated in China. A strict maintenance and adoption regime is also necessary to ensure the long-term
success of different techniques. As highlighted in Section 4.2, current UK practice has resulted in less
ownership and maintenance plans of SuDS, reducing their effectiveness, particularly regarding flood
management [49]. It is crucial that this is also provided in the context of sponge cities, for the initiative
to be successful, and devices to provide the best possible solution to urban pluvial flooding.
As highlighted previously (Section 4.1), consistent funding is necessary to ensure the requirements
of flood management of sponge cities are met. However, initial funding is only due to last for three
years [59], with a requirement for further funding to be sourced from PPP funds. Comparing this
to how SuDS are funded in the UK, and methods for increasing the awareness of SuDS, to generate
funding, will ensure that money is available to continue the initiative post-Government funding.
6. Lessons to be Learnt
6.1. Climate
The design process for sponge cities fundamentally relies on design criteria based on nationwide
standards, regardless of the local climate [30]. This can result in either an over, or under-engineered
solution, depending on the location, however more importantly can further exacerbate issues regarding
water availability and/or flooding.
Research is therefore needed to better understand the spatial distribution of rainfall across China,
which can inform future sponge city design. An increased network of rain gauges, particularly in major
cities, will assist depth-duration-frequency modelling to analyze how the design standard storms
vary between regions, similar to the FEH process used in the UK. Implementing such strategies at the
city scale will ensure that SuDS are designed to manage local needs, whether that is water scarcity or
water excess. Integrating local site and climatic characteristics, such as geology and evaporation rates,
alongside rainfall data, will further ensure that the most appropriate SuDS are installed, therefore
providing the best possible solution for pluvial flood management.
However, due to the size of China, adopting a similar method to the FEH used in the UK may
prove unfeasible in the short term, as the process analyses all catchments across the UK. Nevertheless,
a more robust city-scale method of defining rainfall return periods is required to ensure a more
transparent process across the country. This can then be adopted by the MWR, and implemented more
widely as part of the regulatory process to ensure that local needs are met.
6.2. Regulations
Due to the existing urban infrastructure in China, the high population density and the desire
to achieve 80% disconnection from the existing sewer network by 2030, there is a reliance on retrofit
systems as part of the sponge city initiative [32]. Retrofit SuDS are still a necessity in the UK, but a more
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effective framework is required to offer more opportunities for sustainable pluvial flood management.
As part of the regulation process in China, more feasibility and opportunity mapping would assist in
highlighting locations where retrofit SuDS would have the greatest impact, as has been undertaken in
the UK by the British Geological Society [57]. Opportunity mapping ensures that the most suitable
sites are developed, and therefore have the maximum impact on runoff reduction. Although mapping
has not yet resulted in the widespread implementation of retrofit SuDS in the UK, if it were to be
enforced through regulations in China, which are more rigorously applied than in the UK, it is likely
to be more readily adopted as part of the wider sponge city initiative.
Nonetheless, many sponge city applications are on a case by case site basis, with a limited view
of the impacts of the wider drainage system [30]. Whilst Mei et al. [60] underlined the extent to
which different SuDS can work in Liangshuihe, south of Beijing, more research is needed at the city
scale by demonstrating the role of disconnection from the central drainage through retrofit SuDS.
Disconnection from the existing stormwater system is becoming a more common new build process in
the UK, by integrating management trains. Although SuDS management trains typically require large
open space, combining SuDS in sponge cities with the existing stormwater drainage network has the
potential to reduce total flows by detaining and storing runoff, therefore possibly achieving the desired
80% disconnections discussed above. This approach would offer wider pluvial flood management,
as opposed to a series of non-linked or disconnected devices, which could have a limited impact
on runoff volumes. However, existing codes of practice do not indicate how SuDS methods can be
integrated into existing drainage design [35].
In principle, UK retrofit SuDS should not should be more problematic than new-build schemes
from a planning and financial feasibility view. As discussed above, many of the incentives that facilitate
SuDS installation, such as commuted sums and underwriting by local authorities and sewage or water
companies, are equally applicable to retrofit. In practice, the association between retrofit and high
value urbanized locations, particularly in the case of sponge city type initiatives, may make the upfront
cost of retrofit prohibitive. It is also well established that urban environments exclude certain types of
SuDS such as ponds, wetlands and extensive green infrastructure [41]. A possible option for successful
urban SuDS in the UK and China, particularly with retrofit, may be to encourage more disconnection of
individual properties from the drainage network by using inexpensive rainwater harvesting systems,
raingardens and permeable pavements. This would avoid high upfront costs, be achievable during
refurbishment and be a feasible proposition for a householder to maintain.
As is also necessary for the UK, research regarding maintenance is required to directly inform
guidance and regulation for SuDS. To better understand what the necessary design requirements are
for retrofit SuDS as part of the sponge city process, a robust site-selection tool is required, accounting
for localized factors. A series of vulnerability assessments are also essential to identify those areas
susceptible to pluvial flooding. This will ensure that the most suitable SuDS are installed for different
environments, ensuring the best value for money, and the future success of devices.
6.3. Funding for Development
The large initial outlay for funding for sponge cities in China is at odds with the UK approach,
where developers are expected to adhere to non-statutory standards with small financial incentives
provided if sustainable flood management is integrated into development plans. However, the Chinese
central funding plan is only for three years, with sponge cities expected to raise further funding
through PPP, requiring greater community engagement to develop necessary links. To do this, similar
to the UK, there needs to be more community incentives to drive projects ensuring small, local scale
installation, and engagement in the sponge city process to ensure the long-term success and viability
of projects [61]. However, as was identified by Wang et al. [61], only 61% of a sample population were
aware of the sponge city program. Consequently, although expenditure is high, public engagement in
the projects remains low. Research is therefore needed to develop plans for engagement and education
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of the sponge city process to better engage the public with sustainable pluvial flood management
techniques, but importantly, also engage potential future funders through the PPP approach.
As the Chinese investment model for sponge cities relies heavily on external funding sources,
funders expect a return on their investment, but this is unlikely [36]. For this reason, it is possible that
sponge city construction will slow down, and achieving the government target of 80% of all cities to
utilize more modern, green infrastructure drainage techniques by 2030 will be challenging. The UK has
had similar problems, particularly in the context of retrofit SuDS, with a lack of ownership, resulting
in reduced maintenance of devices, and an overall lack of desire to integrate SuDS into drainage
schemes [31,62]. Undertaking an assessment of the whole life cost of sponge city developments is
therefore essential in order to ensure that PPP funding can support the initiatives, post-government
funding support.
Funding support can be further reinforced by educating key stakeholders on the benefits of
SuDS in urbanized environments, regarding flood risk management. To do this, field monitoring of
before and after construction of SuDS in sponge cities will provide evidence of the likely reduction in
runoff and ultimately, reduction in urban flood extents. Assessments of the success of sponge cities
are often calculated through modelling the after impacts of SuDS [63–65], with monitoring practices
undertaken sporadically [32,64,66] and no formal approach to monitoring available [18]. Creating a
robust monitoring approach will provide evidence of the success of devices, therefore, understanding
the impact of SuDS in sponge cities will increase the confidence of key decision makers in the initiative,
and their likely engagement in the process.
7. Summary: Identifying Opportunities for Future Research
This review paper has outlined how both the UK and China manage pluvial flooding, with a view
to examining the strengths andweaknesses of SuDS and the sponge cities approach. The paper presents
novel research topics that are required to ensure the long-term success of the sponge city project in
China, based on lessons learnt from the UK. The Chinese Government have spent approximately USD
25 billion on the 30 sponge city projects, therefore they need to be sustainable, whilst also working
efficiently and effectively [30]. Sponge cities are not solely focused on managing flooding, but must
also achieve all facets of sustainable drainage; infiltrate, detain, store, cleanse, use, and drain. With this
in mind, the following areas have been identified, based on the challenges posed, as priority research
topics to generate future research:
1. Develop a more localized rainfall model for China, to ensure that local climate characteristics
are accounted for in the design of sponge cities and therefore the most appropriate SuDS are
integrated dependent on the population needs.
2. Understand the role and cost benefits of retrofit SuDS in challenging water environments at the
city scale.
3. Mapping vulnerability, undertaking feasibility assessments and the potential of disconnections to
provide sustainable pluvial flood management, and create a robust SuDS selection tool, ensuring
that the most effective devices are installed, based on local factors.
4. Bring maintenance, whole life costing approaches and before-after implementation monitoring
to SuDS and sponge City developments to increase and disseminate current information and
increase the confidence of decision makers when choosing unfamiliar drainage solutions.
5. Assess how community engagement and education of sponge cities can be better developed to
foster potential funding and develop more local partnerships.
The review concludes that each of these five research recommendations are crucial for ensuring the
future success of the sponge City programme. Furthermore, the underlying research will better inform
global practice by developing retrofit pluvial flood management schemes in urban environments,
in the context of a changing climate.
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